COVID-19 TESTING FOR OUTBOUND TRAVELERS AND OTHER REQUIREMENTS

June 23, 2021

The Ministry of Health (MOH) would like to remind outbound travelers that COVID-19 testing is required for traveling, and it is your responsibility to confirm testing dates either from the airline or by calling the MOH Hotline at 488-0555 at least five (5) working days prior to travel date.

- Testing for outbound travelers are usually conducted THREE (3) DAYS PRIOR TO DEPARTURE, in the morning, from 8:30am to 11:00am. The cost of testing is $30.50, and you will need to bring in your itinerary, passport and hospital number.

- Inbound travelers who are placed on restriction of movement (ROM) or other quarantine orders must abide by testing requirements. Each test costs $25.00 (or $30.50 if a printout of results is needed). Testing dates are indicated in ROM or quarantine orders issued to travelers before or upon their arrival in Palau. If you miss your testing date, you will be fined up to $500/day, and may be subjected to other legal repercussions.

- Other requirements for people traveling from Palau to Guam (only) include a secondary document to show proof of vaccination. You may pick up this document at the community health center across from Koror Elementary School, Monday to Friday, between 8:00am and 3:00pm.

MOH continues to thank the community for its support to all COVID-19 response activities.

If you have any questions or need further information, please contact the MOH Hotline at 488-0555, or the MOH Deputy Incident Commander, Mr. Gaafar Uherbelau at 775-1310.
June 23, 2021

The Ministry of Health would like to remind all Guam-bound travelers (from Palau) that secondary document of proof of vaccination is now required to enter Guam. In addition to the vaccination record card, all travelers must present another official document to show a record of COVID-19 vaccination. All travelers (from Palau) whose final destination is Guam, may call 488-6445 (during working hours, Monday to Friday, from 8:00am to 3:00pm) to get this required additional document, with an administrative fee of $5.50.

Furthermore, the vaccination record cards should not be laminated, in the event that cards need to be updated with additional information in the future. Individuals are advised to instead take a digital picture for documentation.

Thank you.

-----------------------------------------------

A Ministry er a Health a omeklatk er a buai el mo er tirke el chad el ngar er a Belau el mo er a omerael el mo er a beluu er a Guam el kmo, ng usbechall a teblo el babier (vaccination record card me a lmuut el ta er a babier er a public health) el meketeklii el kmo, ke mla nguul a orsul a yobo er a COVID-19 (proof of vaccination) me ng mo sebechem el soiseb er a beluu er a Guam. A rokui el chad el mo er a omerael el mo kmerd er a beluu er a Guam, a sebechir el omekedong er a dengua el 488-6445 er se el temel a ureor, (Kot el mo Ongeim el ureor, er a 8:00 er a tutau el mo 3:00 er a telia el sils), me ng mo sebechir el ngmai aika el meklou a ultutelel el babier. Tia ocheraol el $5.50.

A lmuut el tang, se el babier el olecholt er a ngiul a yobo (vaccination record card) a diak lekirel el mo bliull er a blastik (laminated) e le ng sebechel dirk lmuut el mo meluches er ngii a bebil er a omesodel a yobo er a medad el klebesel. A rebek el chad a bai ongtila el ngmai a siasing er ngii a lsekum e ng usbechall.

Kom kmal mesaul.